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EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE 
RECOMMENDATION 
SR-94-95-(70)177(EC) 
To RESCIND the approval of the following COURSE ADDITION: 
SOC 201: Introductory Sociology: A Global Perspective 
RATIONALE: The course was included in SR-94-95-(66)173(ASCR) by mistake; it 
had not been approved by the Academic Standards and Curricula Review Committee. 
FACULTY SENATE PRESIDENT: 
APPROVED /;? _L fJ ,;'.'\ 
BY SENATE: .0£-t"'f,,/#--- f97o,S../' DATE: / / :1-7 ("IS 
DISAPPROVED 
BY SENATE: _______________ DATE:. ____ _ 
UNIVERSITY 
DISAPPRO -:;:E~D:_;..: "'------------=-__ DATE:. ____ _ 
COMMENTS: 
